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General Counsel
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Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr.Letter:

I write as counsel to Dr.Charles Kuppermanand to Ambassador John Bolton, in
response (1) to the letter of November 5 fromChairman Schiff, Chairman Engel,and Acting
Chair Maloney (the“House Chairs”) withdrawingthe subpoena issued to Dr.Kuppermanand
(2) to recent published reports announcingthat the HouseChairs do not intend to issue a
subpoena to Ambassador Bolton. As the Districtof Columbia rules of professionalethics
prohibit lawyers from communicatingdirectly with representedparties,we are directingour
response to you. We write to makethree points.

First, the House Chairs suggest in their November 5 letter that the validity of the
President’s assertion of absolute testimonial immunity and his instruction that Dr.Kupperman
not appear to testify pursuant to the House’s subpoena willbe resolved inCommitteeon the
Judiciary v. McGahn,No.19-cv-2379 (D.D.C.). The HouseChairs say that Dr.Kupperman,and
presumablyAmbassador Bolton,should therefore be “guided by the decision in McGahn.” The
House Chairs are mistaken.

Inthe McGahn case, the House Judiciary Committeeacknowledged in its brief to the
district court that the Supreme Court has “stated that for a Presidentialadviser to share in the
President’s immunity,he ‘first must show that the responsibilitiesof his officeembraced a
function so sensitiveas to requirea totalshield fromliability,’ and ‘then must demonstrate that
he was discharging the protected function when performing the act for which’ he is being
questioned.” Pls.’ Reply Brief,Committeeon the Judiciary v. McGahn,No.19-cv-2379 (D.D.C.),
Doc. 37 at 47 (Oct. 16, 2019) (“Brief”) (quotingHarlowv. Fitzgerald,457 U.S. 800, 803 (1982)).
The Judiciary Committeefurther acknowledged the Supreme Court’s language suggesting that
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the President’sabsolute testimonialimmunity“couldapply to an exceedinglynarrow category
of ‘aides entrustedwith discretionaryauthorityinsuch sensitive areas as nationalsecurity or
foreign policy’ when necessary‘toprotect the unhesitatingperformanceof functions vital to
the nationalinterest.’”Brief at 46 (quotingHarlow,457 U.S.at 812). The Committee’sbrief then
emphasizedto the district court that the informationit sought from Mr.McGahn“didnot
involve the sensitive topics of nationalsecurity or foreign affairs.” Committee on the Judiciary,
U.S.House of Reps.v. Miers,558 F.Supp.2d 53, 105 (D.D.C.2008). See Brief at 46 (“[T]he
Committeedoes not seek to questionMcGahnon suchtopics, and hewas not performing
sensitivenationalsecurity or foreign affairs functions” during the events subject to the
Committee’sinquiry.).1 TheJudiciary Committeethus acknowledgedthat the assertionof
absolute testimonial immunityat issueinMcGahnmight wellhave been valid if the
Committeehas sought informationconcerningnationalsecurityand foreign affairs.

Here,unlikeMcGahn,informationconcerningnationalsecurity and foreign affairs is at
the heart of the the Committees’ impeachmentinquiry,and it is difficult to imagineany
question that the Committees’ might put to Dr.Kuppermanthat would not implicatethese
sensitiveareas.After all,Dr.Kuppermanwas the DeputyNationalSecurity Advisor to the
President throughout the periodto your inquiry.The same is true, of course,of Ambassador
Bolton,who was the NationalSecurity Advisor to the President,and who was personally
involvedinmany of the events,meetings,and conversationsaboutwhich you have already
receivedtestimony,as well as many relevantmeetingsand conversationsthat have not yet
been discussed in the testimonies thus far.

Second, the HouseChairs assert that “current and former WhiteHouseofficials who
worked alongside”Dr.Kuppermanhavechosen to appear and testify “despite WhiteHouse
efforts to prevent or limit their testimony.” LetterfromHouseChairs at 2 (Nov.5, 2019). As
you know,the Presidenthas not asserted absolutetestimonial immunitywith respect to any of
the witnesses whohave testified thus far, nor instructed them not to appear pursuant to that
immunity,because none of these witnesses,unlikeDr.Kupperman(and,of course,
AmbassadorBolton),werewithin the scope of the immunity,for they did not providedirect
advice to the Presidenton a regularor frequent basis.

Third,we are dismayedthat the Committeeshave chosen not to join us inseeking
resolutionfrom the Judicial Branchof this momentousConstitutionalquestion as
expeditiouslyas possible. It is importantboth to Dr.Kuppermanand to Ambassador Boltonto
get a definitivejudgment from the JudicialBranchdeterminingtheir Constitutionalduty in the

1 We note as well that Judge Bates’decisioninMiers,558 F.Supp.2d53 at 55 (D.D.C.2008) (Bates, J.), expressly
recognizedthat Presidentialassertions of absolute or qualified testimonial immunitymay apply if the testimony
sought implicates nationalsecurity or foreignaffairs.
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face of conflicting demands of the Legislative and Executive Branches. As I emphasized in my
previous responses to letters from the House Chairs, Dr. Kupperman stands ready, as does
Ambassador Bolton, to testify if the Judiciary resolves the conflict in favor of the Legislative
Branch’s position respecting such testimony. The House Chairs are mistaken to say Dr.
Kupperman’s lawsuit is intended “to delay or otherwise obstruct the Committees’ vital
investigatory work.” Id. Nor has the lawsuit been coordinated in any way with the White
House, any more than it has been coordinated with the House of Representatives. If the
House chooses not to pursue through subpoena the testimony of Dr. Kupperman and
Ambassador Bolton, let the record be clear: that is the House’s decision.

Sincerely,

Charles J. Cooper
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